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By virtue of thepower of sale contalnej
n a deed of trust executed to me by J.
. Adams W. H. Penland and J. E. Dick-ers- on

dated the 12th day-o- f April, 1S34,
nd registered In the office of the register of
deeds of Buncombe County, North Caro-
lina, in book 37,-a- t page 83. et seq.of
records of mortgages and deeds of trust,-an- d

by, reason of the failure of the said
grantors to comply with . their promises "

and agreement in said deed of " trust con-
tained, ; particularly with regard to the
prompt payment when due. ofth nrhn.

- NOT ALWAYS UNDIMtSTOOD
A fact often overlooked, cr not always

understood, is that women suffer as much
from distressing kidney and bladder troub-
les as the men. The womb is situa'ted back
of and very dose to the" blladder, and for
that reason any distress,' disease or incon-
venience manifested in the kidney, back
bladder- - or urinary ' passage is often, by
mistake, attributed to lemale weakness or
womb trouble of some" sort.'- -

'

. .The error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aside for
twenty-fo- ur hours; a' sediment or settling
is evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need doctoring. If you have pain or" dullaching in the "back,, pass water too fre-
quently, or scanty supply,, with smarting
or burning; these are J also inv1rninp'

pehodical ticeej ::et;c.
Below is a correct list of the !dcrcha-n.t-

with whom you can leave 'Periodical
ts:' - -- '

Art Needle Work Mrs. B.D. Jones.
Bakery J. M. Haston. - ' :

Books II. T. Rogers. ' x y

v: Boots and Shoes J. Spangenberg. . A.
r . Carpe ts and v Furniture Williamson &

Co. - ;A.'' ,

Candy Kitchen L. M. Theobold.
A ' ClotMiig TtVMtlo'ck Clothing House. ;

v:; Clothing Alexander & Courtney.
' '

Drugs 'Heinitsh & .'Reagan.
" DrugsADr. Smith. , . ' . A :1,

Iairy, Rctseland J. B. Morris. , t

Dry Goods J3on Manehe. - ' t , .".

Engraving Miss A. JM- - Cole., , .

Morists Idlewilld 'Floral' .Co.'

Fresh Oysters Asheville Fish Co. . .

" ''Fruits W.'E- - Allen. -- '

Groceries A. D. Cooper. ' - A
Groceries Cowan & Stradley.

Groceries A; F. jOook. 1

Brown, Northup & Oo. .

' Job Printing iAsheville Printing Co. ,
Jeweler)B. H. Cosby. .'

"" - -
: 'Lau!ndry-rAs'heTi31- e Steam LaundTy. ;

livery 'Chambers & Weaver.' -
. Meats, . Game; etc-r- W. M. Hill & Co.

Music iDepot-HHouigl- h & Duolham. v ;

Men's Outfitter M. "Marcus ; . .. ;
'

- Newspaper Daily Gazette. -
' '' Paints and Paper F. B. Miller: ;

'Photograph T. H. Lindsey. - A ' -

. . X , : ." -
. vt a Kl a .1? T . Own . : i

'Vepay "CAEH". premiums. Ticket .txxofks

Buppled gratis at the Yffree, . room 33, 51

CSattoa avenue. ' ' 'V 'vv
N -

The Sifiith Pfepaier

- F

jal and interest of certain notes due and
payaDie to Geo. W. -- pack, made and exe-
cuted on saM date by said grantors In' said '
deed- - of trust and -- for the securing ofwhich said notes the said deed ot trust "

was executed and being thereto requested .

?yMthVaid vGeo" W-- the holdercfnotes, thatis to say. of three of the3 'J and " described in saiddeed trusM wIU sell c "

auctiSaat the court house door in Asheville: w .
St bl.ddrer for oa Saturday. 'thel5th day of January. 1898, three of thlots- - of, land mentioned and described lasaid deed of trust, to:wit, lota Nos. ten

2?. eleZfnJ1 welve t blockeight (8j, of a. map or, plat of landto be found in book 89, on pages 60 and1 of deed records of the office of the- - aa4register of deeds, -- said lots being , mora j

particularly described as follows: LyiMand being In the city of Asheville, couaw "
of Buncombe and state of North .Caroli- n-

82(16 of Cumberland avenue,and bounded as follows: - - ,
rLat No. 10: Beginning at a" stake lathe east margin of Cumberland avenue the
S?Wffc 'Srner tot No, - 'said "

'withrunning thence the -

nSe ?OUndary llM ot said lot No. S,54 degrees and 30 minutes, east 171-f- e

stake, thence 'north degreesand 33 minutes west with tjj of
SJ, --W'Woclt No78,xty-eigh-t .feet to a stake the corner lot No. 7 .

in. the-souther- boundary line of lot NoIt; thence with the said lot No. 11. south67 degrees and 49 minutes west two hun-dred and nine and seven tenths 209.7)feet to a stake In said east margin ofCumberland avenue; thence with the same '

south 27 degrees and 21 minutes east twen- -
ty-o- ne (21) feet to a stake In the same; '

thence with .the same soutb S8 degrees andV
-5 minutes east,, one hundred and Ave-(10o- )

feet to the beginning. - - ' -
.

number 11. beginning at-- a stake la- '
the east margin of Cumberland avenue,he northwest corner of lot No. ' '10,- - and'running thence with the northern boundary
line of lot No. 10, north 67 degrees and'- -
49 minutes east, two hundred and thirty- - "

nine and seven-tent- hs- (239.7) feet -- to a,
stake," a corner of lots Nos. 7 and1 6 of-said block; thence with the western boun- - --

dary lines of lots Nos. & and 5, north 3r '
degrees --and 28 minutes ;. west eighty-seve- n' t
(87) feet to a stake in the line of lot No. i
5, the southeast corner of lot - No.' 12:
wience wira me southern ; boundary line '
of lot No. 12, sou'th 71 degrees and 12 min--
utes west, wo hundred and ' thirty-si- x
and two-tent- hs 236.2) feet to a' stake In

' '

the ; eas margin of Cumberland avenue,
the southwest corner of Iftf. (Mn 19' i),n v--

with 'said margiiL of Cumberland avenue.!'
souin zi oegrees and 21 minutes east, one
hundred . (100) feet to the beginning. '

ijn, ixo. xa, oegmning at a stake In theastern margin. avenue, the
" -- if" J.JL VI BUU UlWttand running thence .with ,the-- northern

'

uwiumary- - iine or lot No. 11, north 71 de-
grees and 12 minutes . east, . two: hundred!
and thirty-si- x and twontenths (236.2) feetto t its northeast 'corner in the 'western --boundary line of lot No.' K ; thenca vitii
the said 'boundary line o'f No." 5, north 30 Jdegrees and 28 minutes west,' fifty-si- x (56)
feet; to a stake in;the same,, the southeastcorner of lot No. 13,"thence with the south-'- ?em boundary line of lot No. ; 13, south 81 ;

degrees" and 47 "minutes west, two hundred
and thirty-si- x and two-tent- hs (236.2) , feet --

to , a sftake. . the southwest corner of lot
No. 13 In the east margin of Cumberland
avenue; thence with the same south 8 de-Te- es

and IS minutes east, ;tireiity-- f our and i
four-tent- hs (24.4) feet to a: stake in the
same; thence" with the same, south 27:deA
grees ..and : 21 fminutes J east, seventy-fi7- e
75) feet to the beginning. -
SaM lots .will be sold separately. '

. Witness my hand, this the Sth day of
December, 1897. " ' -

.
' '

. " VW., B. tJWYN Trustee.

-- ".Swapping Dollars,"
J 3Being - so often accused " of , the
aiDove we are led to believe that we
are --selling goods daily for leas.
money : than : others are, willing to
take for them. - - , f

- -

- Now we do not mind such, crltl--
cisms. Really they are our best
advertisements." Three cars Flour
and' Feed this .week with " another

'- - ' " ' 'arrival Monday. , v
: Come ' right along : for while the

dollar ; swappttitg-- : goes - on - we save
you money. ;

l:EC.-J0HNS0N.qp;''.- .

36 & 38 Worth Jttain

BOAFtof
1 starnes'avenue. I ,

H-il- way Wen and Travclsrs Rely
on Munycn. '

x -
- '

A. 1L Barnu, Chronicle Building. BaaFrancisco, Pacific Coast Agent of theQueen and Crescent Route, and formerly

r
t
K

r
A

a prominent business man of Buffalo, N.
T., ; says: Munyon's Rheumatism-- . Cure "

cured me and also several of my friendsto whom I gave some of that great
remedy Before your agency was estab-
lished o-- the coast I was compelled to
send East Jor supplies of your remedies, "and have always kept them on hand forthe benefit of myself and friends. Icarry a pocket case in my valise when
traveling in case any of my chance ac--
quaintancea should need assistance.' V
have frequently given-awa-y some of thev
remedies to people " in distress. I .havegreat faith in Munyon's remedies." -

Rheumatism is known as-th- e stubborn-e- st

of diseasesr It will not succumb toany kind of medicine except the right
kind. . Munyon has . the right ' kind, and
cures ninety-si- x per cent, of all cases
submitted to his treatment- - Munyon'a
Rheumatisms Cure lis; guaranteed i to - beAbsolutely harmless and a strong tonic
In building up the weak and debilitated.

; Prof. Munyon puts up a separate curefor each disease. At all druggists, most-ly - aviaL v--: Personal letters to
Prof. Munyon.- - 1,505 Arch Street, Phila-delphia. Pav answered with free medicaladvice for any- - disease.

GIHGIN OP "JAiCfK ROBINSON.

Florida Times-Unio- n and Citizen.
IWho knows how the phrase as 'quick as

you can ayVadk
But 4n an o-l- d 1bookvwe learn that ascertain
Indian chief was- so wflft of foot:,
"He coni'M take and fire an arrow, ; . t
Run rfgM after, go right after, --

Stop light short off and (say dis tioctly '

Always 'Jack', and sometimes ''Robinson''
"

Ere the lazy arrowxgot tlhere." " - y

-- "Mrs. M.lB. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., uffered
for eight years- - from dyspepsia- - and chronic,
constipation, and was finally cured by . us-
ing DaWitt's Little Early (Risers, the. fa-
mous littre pills for all Stomach and 'liver
troubles. C. A iRaysor. -

. - . ,

- GOOD. , .

established, paying business for sale.' For
particulars address box 705, city. "tf

NOTICE.
1 y virtue of a .power or sale 'contained in

a ' deed of trust, executed to .me by M. C.
Webb and R. S. Webb, Ma wife, dated the
24th day of April," 1896, registered In ithe
ofllce of the register of --deeds - of 5Bun-com- be

county, In book 40, on, page 530, yet
seq.; .of,. records, of mortgages and. deeds

"'trust, to secure the payment of a cer-
tain note therein mentioned and described,
all of -- which will more fully "appear by
reference fto said reg-istratie- which refer --

ence Id' thereby expressly made or the
purposes of description' and identification
and all other necessary purposes, and by
reason of the failure ; of ithe ; said sM. C.
Webb- - to pay the interest and 'the yrinicipal
of-ith- e said note according to his promise
and agreement, and in compliance .with the
request of.'C. W. Bridges, - the holder of
the said note, I will sell at public auc--ti- on

to the' highest 'bidder for cash at the
court house door in Asheville, on aturdayi
the. Qth day-,e- f February, 1898, between
the Scours of JJ2 noon and 1 o'clock p. an.,
the real estate conveyed to me in said deed

trust, heingj a eertain piece of landi sit-
uate in the county., of : BUficomlbe, North
Carolina,, and lyiang,; on the waters of
North Turkey Creek, and adjoining ;

: the
lands of C V Olance and others, and: more
particularly described as follows : Begin-
ning on-- a stake oa top of a ridge,C F.
Glanice's corner, and rnos , thence east 25
poles to a chestnut; thence south 65 de-
grees east 8 poles" to a stake; thence north

degrees' wesit 36 poles to a pine on a
ridge, thence north 8 degree? west y 12
poles to a stake ; thence north 15 . degrees
east 27 poles to a Spanish oak on a ridge;
thence - north . 41 degrees west 11 poles to
a; ,red,- - oak; , north 3 , degrees ' 13
poles" to a whioe'cak; north 26degrees west
12 poles to a stake north ,6 degrees west
19 "poles to a Spanish oak north 25 de-
grees west 11 poles to - a ,large --chestnut,
corner of the Allen, tract; then, up the
ridge and wifth the Allen tract 85 poles to
the top - of. the mountaini; thea f starting
south with the top of the mountain : to a
hickory, C F. Glance's corner; then! with
the meanderings of a ridge and C. F,
GDanee's line, " to the begiiBning; containing

acres, more or less. This 3rd of Janu-
ary, 1898. J..E. BROWJN, Trustee.
Thomas and" .Wells, Attorneys

XR. S. SMITH,

Paragon Bldg. . 'Phone,2S3.;

y

Tpyewnteria endorsed by the U..S.
government. What more do you want,

"thearth? If you know anything at alJ
about it, 'you knowt's the best. ' '

. L: B. ALEXANDER, Agt-'- , 50 Patton Ave-- . '
.'V:-:- r'

" v"'. i . J.i Sfj

v.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Achey and dat:hter, 11:33
Florence, of Cbnnersvulle, Ind., came in
from 'Blackwell's Springs last week for a
shore visit to AishevUle, and stopped at the
Tuexdo, 76 Haywood street.- -

Recent arrivals at Tuexdo aTe Mr. and
Mts. - McDonald and niece, Miss - GertJie
Ru&ne of .f GolunJbus; O. They s"pent last
winter at Mrs. Neville's, and expect to re-
main: umtil April on 'this vtisi't. N

'Nat W. Taylor has gone to his old home,
Johnson City, Tenn., to visit. He-leav- es

his manager, who was recently connected
with i Metes of Atlam., in charge. '

R. L. Silmmons o'f Shelby; who has been
taklmg. part in the pohltry show, left yes-
terday, to . take part in the Charlo'tte ex-
hibition. ' , i - -

, .
" -

' ' ' A A . , - - -

Mr: and (Mrs. J. MADeal, after an ex-
tended bridal tour to Lvnflhbure-- . New
York and .'Florida, have returned and haven
been visiting the bride's .ifa'ther, JMr. ' T.
S. Rector. h v

' - - - -
' . - - --'- I

Miss Holones Bkiff, !s vis-itij- ig

Miss Vaien'ticie at Ravenscrof t. .

s ": -- " -

; "Frank Chapman has returned from Vir-glcii- a,

' where he, wemt'ln the interef of
his iun-'oe- r su5it. 'He was successroil in get-
ting ain appeal to the h'igaer court. . .

' ,
'.Bumey' Wh'tlock leaves tom-orroi- , to

visit relatives In the eastern part- of- - the
state-- " "

'Dr,W.. J Weaver has returned to Phil-adelfi- hia

to resume hi3 medical studies

. - Dr." Charles D." LdvingstOn' ..' of Tryton-- ,

stopped in town yesterday, on his re&urn
from a,visit un Waynesvi'lle. '

Mark W. rowm has returned, from Hen-d'etsoovill- le,

where he went on ' business.

Judge Ewart was here yesterday on' his
way to Wayne3ville to h!old court."

vi Judge,' Charles E. Moore left yesterday
fcr'-Ple- to attend federal court.

Miss Ida Youn', . who has been- - visiting
relatives'vln Marshall, has reburne'd. r
' .'Express Messenger Weston has returned
from a : vfisit to 5 friends and: 'relatives - in
Anderson, S. C. , - - -- --- - --

, Mrs. John, Beaty, jr., has returnedtfrom
a visit to Cdumbus, Ohio. ,

"Deputy - Collector JlA F. Jtoland lhas
gone to Marshall -

..-'- ' : ' j '
; - : r ,4

' (AflrsV N. V.' Glaiser leift yesterday for Ar-de- n.
-- y',, , N'(

' Tax Ccltector.J. d and-j- l H. .Wo-d- y

left for Oxford yesterday to attend the
annual aneertng 6t the m'asoas,? wh5ch con-
venes there tomorrow.";,; - .

W. RCawfoii':.'(bas.3eitUTined'i from a
week's, visit to Salisbury. ' -

1

4 A i A-'A- r -
'

''
Mrs. John (Beaty, ' sr., and! daughter,

Miss sLupile, left yesterday, 'for Colulmtous,
Ohio,afteT a visit of some weeks. ' -

' E. O. 'Anderson of Statesville, Js' at' the
Ashevlille. , . . r ' ;.-V:-

. A HOTEL ARRIVALS.: ;: -- , y i
HOTEL BEKKEILEY. R. N. MoFarlanflJ

PhrladeBphia; D. J. Meroure, .Keene;J.N. H.;
H. H. Lane, Springfield, M'ass. ; L. B. Do-z'ie- r,"

Columbus,' Ohio. ;V --
)

" ' '- - - - ". "A
OAKS "HOTEL, Carl Zi Hel and Vife,

Miss Lizzie Veiseant, "Wesit Virgin'la; James
T. Rixtoy, Yorkers, - N Y..; D. W. More-
house,. N, 5T.--. ,

-: - ' "

During the t past two - years ; Mrs . J. W.'
Alexander, wife of tftie editor of tThe Way-
nesboro (Miss.) Times, has' in a great many
Instances,: relieved her baby when in the
first stages of croup, by giving it Chamberr
Iain's Cough" Jlemedy. s She looks upom ithi3
remedy as a household necessity andL be-
lieves ' that - no ; better medicine has"ever
been! put In bottles. - There are ' - many
thousands - of mothers r in Ithis broad land
who are of the same opinion It Is the
only remedy: --that can always be depended
upon as a preventitive and ' icure " fot
croup. The 25 and 50 cent: bottles are' for
or isale by Dt.T. C- - Smlthr , ;

"A A
v i PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

"What makes you think' they are so
madly in , love?". "He has been three
weeks trying to ? teavch her to play
whistA.- - ,

--A A A ' - ,
' "Yes,'? said the old man, "I have
always ; found it best . to pay cash. ' !
have paid cash for everything - I've got
but my wife, NI got her "for nothing,
and she's the dearest thing I ever got."

Punch.; . f: r'I wonder," mused the family cat,!
after,, carefully : inspecting the v new"
mouse trap, "if --that is a labor-savin- g

device for my benefit, or if I'm in dag-
ger of losing my situation;" --Credit
Lost. , - - ' - ' '

1 "What a beautiful new gown. Jane
has on. Did she bring it from abroad?"
'Nq; it's her last season's dress. " The

dr;;? vtnaker , turned it, inside ou4;V and
. A s7S shds brought --vCr'or.i th

CURED OF BLOOD (POISON AFTER PIF-.- -,

TY-TW- O DOCTORS FAILED.
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta Ga. A s.

'

Gentlemen: In '18T2 , a small pimple
broke out on my leg, It 1eganeating and
in four months. Ixwas treated by a phys-

ician (of ,Ta,Iladega county Ala., .where I
lived eighteen years.AHe relived it:.for a
shorit , while. ; In " six weeks' it broke out
again." in - both legs, also . on my shoulder.
Two small bones were - taken out: I t con-
tinued ointil 1876. In this time I had twelve
different physicians. They told me the on-
ly- remedy was amputation; that it could
never be cured. For, six months I could
not walk a step. I went to Mineral Wells.
Texas spent $300.00; icame home; went to
Hot Springs Ark., stayed nine months--all

failed to cure me. Im 1887 I came hack
ito Birmingham, Ala. I - was- advised to
write you, which I did. You wrote me
that B. B. B. would cure me, and I could
get the medicine from Nabors-- Morrow,
druggists, of our city. I bought ten bot-- "

ties and before I had finished my fifth bot-
tle my legs began to heal, and im less tthan
two months 1 .was sound and welL, That
has been nearly two years ago and no sign
of its return yet. I have spent in cash over
?400j.00, and B. B. B. done the work that
all the rest failed to do. You have my
permission to publish this. I have traveled
so moich trying to get well that my cure
is well known. Fifty-tw- o doctors have
treated me in the last seventeen years.
All ithey dad was to take what money ,1 had,
and done me no good. I am-no- a well
man. . C. H. RANGER.

For .sale at Pelham's Pharmacy, Athe-vill- a,

C. ,: .
';.

Prica 75 crit3 per Izrzz tcttla. ;

--OF-

v.vS. Gushman
"

Eeal Estate Brohcr.
Mo. ilT Paragon ouuulng,' Corner Patto

Avenue and Haywood St1 Opposite
- Poitofflce.- - . J

SPECIAL ATTENTION "OIVEN TO
RENTING OF CITY PROPERTY,' TUB
COLLECTION OF RENTS AND TILS
CARE OF ESTATES. '

: WE DONT SPECULATE.

Changes occur lit tills Bulletin every fev
days. -

.. . . '

, FOR.v RENT. -
.

HALF or ALL of alFURJNISHED HOUSE
on Chestnut street, 10 rooms, modern" con-
veniences. ' '

ANOTHER . FTJ!RNISHED HOUSE ON
Chestnut street, good location, rent mod-
erate. ; a.. . - -

, . . "
,J r t ' ' - -

; TWO LARGE ELEGANTLY . FURN-
ISHED (rlOUiSES on Haywood

ONE NICELY . FURNISHED HOUS3 la
the 'best part of Bailey street on car line,
'8 rooms. ; , - v ' -

1 '
: A A A AV'

t !A FURNISHED HOUSE of 11 rooms on
Starns avenue, near car line.-- - -

j AijNCFTJRNTSHED HOUSE on Montt
ioro avenue near maywood street, 1 rooms,
very desirable; rent moderate.; .

FOR SALE. A-- i
? - 1 ' - -c- - - j; - t V

"A (NEW- HOUSE of 9 rooms; well ' built
and convenient. ; For sale at a bargain., v

"v

TWO OF THE BEST --building: lots' ' on
Haywood street. , , ' " , : .

- . ,c r ' ' '"-''.-"""- ;

I IFINE COUNTRY ESTATES for sale or
to rent. : 'Jv Z A ;

SOME OF THE BEST 'FARMS in West-
ern North Carolina for sale. - - ;

Gilt Edge City Lots. .
A A: .

Call tor "Glimpses of a Land of Beau-
ty," Illustrated pamphlet free. ". j V

WALTER: 8. CUSHMAN,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW.' -

"r i n;.j- - '-- a
.", -' : for New York .'A'..'

- AAA.- -- f AND ,

, ; NOTARY PUBLIC, A: J

--"
. .."No. 17 Parofon Buildlnf. ' :

k"TE LIGflT; OF THE WORLD

AA A--
: " ,OR'i ' Jjy

? OUR'SAYIOUR'iN'ARPV

. Cost over $100,000 to publish." Contains
nearly 200 full --page ; engravings : of, our
Saviour, by the great onasters. . EJvery pic-
ture is reproduced ? from some famous
painting. Agents are taking from three to
twenty orders a day. ' The book Is so beau-
tiful: that when people see it they wamt; it.
The Hermitage, Prado, Uffizi, Pitti, Louvre,
Vatican, National , of London, National of
Berlin", 'Belvidere and other celebrated Eu- -

ropean galleries' have placed their greatest
And rarest treasures at our disposal that
they, anight be engraved for this superb
work. "FIRST GLANCE AT "THE (PIC-

TURES-. BROUGHT TEARS TO MY
EYES," says one. ''Cleared ,$150 'first
week's work with one book," says another.
"Some high grade- - man vor woman ' should
secure the agency here at once,"7 says every
editor, "as $500 can soon be made taking
orders for it." ' Nearly $10,000 expended
now on, new plates for edition coming, from
press. a man or woman of good
church'-standin- can secure position of
manager and' correspondent of Ithis' terri'
tory,- - to devote all his 'time to employing
and , drilling , agents and 'corresponding
with them. Address for full - particulars
A. 'P. T. E3JDER, Publisher,' 278. Michigan
Ayenue, Chicago, 11L "' V

The Industrial Advertising Co.'s

FIVE CENT PREHIUH) COUPONS. ' ;

A'."'""' i'-'j- - .
' - A - A- - " "i -

Will be received by the fbllowihg leading
business: firms In the city. 5 Trade ? with
them" and avail yourself of our - .

.Cash Premiums.
- Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. Ray.

Bakery J. M. Hestton & Sons. '

u Books and S tationery Ray's Cut-Ra- te

Book Store. A '
Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough &

Dunham." -

dothin'g and Gents 'FurnisMngSH-Alex-ander:- &

:y ' - . - --
.

v ,Courtiiey. . :
Candy Kitchen L. M. ThetoboM,,

. Dentist Dr. J. E. Hawthorne.
, Drugs White G. Smith. -

Dry Goods Bon Marche. ."''"
Fine Fruits W.-- E. Allen.'

; Fish and . Oysters Asheville Fish Co.
. Green Groceries JR. L. Own bey & Co.

Groceries H. C. Johnson. .
v

. Groceriea Jenkins Bros.
; General Merchandise W. J. Soidderth. .

Jewelry B. H. Cosby. ; - A
. Meat Market McFee & Jonea. ' A

Musical Merchandise Hough & Dunham.
Optician J. O. Houser. , v

'

Laundry Model Steam.
Photographer T. H. LindSey.
Shoes J. Spangenburg. " '
Publishers Gazette Publishing Co.
Mattress (Renovator E. S. Hall.
Books free. Premiutms Sfberal. - .

. Office in W. A Blair's Thirnlture Stare.
H. B. PUTERBAUGH, Manager.

' rjGi?iicri3.
, .

-

ii "y -
.v

a
- ' -

-

- The National Bank of Asheville,
located at Asheville, in the State
of North Carolina, is closing up
its .affairs All noteholders and
others, creditors of said Associa-
tion, are therefore hereby notified
to present the ' notes and other
claim' against the Association for
payment. : - '

T7. B. T7ILLIAIIC0IT, Tru:tco
Have ycu a tc;3 to rezt? Try tla reo- -

proois of kidney trouble. If you have doc
tored without benefit, try Dr. , Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will sur-
prise you.;.: Iti stands , the highest for its
wonderful cures. If --you take a medicine
you should take" the best. At druggists,
nfty cents and one dollar. " You may have
a : sample bottle and pamphlet,"' both sent
tree ny mam. AlenMon the Gazette and seadyour address to" Dr. Kilmer Co., 4Sing ;

hamton'k N. Y. The proprietors of ithis pa-
per guarantee the ? genuineness .of this o-
ffer.'' ... J" a ' --t - ?Jr .

T
' NOTIpE OF TRUSTES'S SALE. '

- Under and by viTtue of the 'power of sale
in a deed of trust executed to the under-signe- d,

as trustee, toy A. "B. Sheppard and
wife P. Mi: Sheppard and L. "F. Sheppard,
and wife L. B. Sheppard,- dated-- the 1st
day .of May,, 1896, and. registered on the 3rd
day of May 1896, on pages 0 et seq.. of
book XNTo. 41 of ; mortgages and' deecis of
trust, in- - the office of the Rsgis-te- of deeds
of Buncombe county, North' Carolina, de-
fault having- been made ra the ipayanent of
the moneys secured by said deed- - in tmrst,
as well as in other provisions contained in
said deed of trust, ' upon the appWcation of
the persons, entitled to the money secured
to be paid hy said deed In trust, the under-
signed will , sell for cash at public outcry,
at t!he court ' house door, in the City - of
A sheviile, 'County of Buncom and State
of '.North Carolina,' to 4'he 'highest b'Jdder,
on Saturday the,12thvday of Fehruary A.
D 1898, the property " conveyed: fiui said deed
of trust," and which is described therein
as follows: Al'l those , ' certain- - pieces,
parcels and tracts of land lying and 6eing
in --the county aforesaid, In French. Broad
Township, on the east side "of the French-Broa-

river, and being designated as lou
No. eight; (8), nine (9), and" ten ? (10)j on
the east. side of the river in.' the-surve- of
the lands of the late A. M. Alexander, and
in the record of a special proceeding now
pending in the Superior court of said coun-
ty entitled! Nannie J.-- ; Alexander1 , and
others, ex paTte. - , 1 " - ,r . .

LOT No. 8, Tegiaihing on, a .posb ;oak,
Coleman's . corner, runs ' S. - 40-- degrees 30
min.. W., 75 po'Its. to a stake;-thenc- e 'S.
3 deg. .15 mln W. 13.72 poles to a white
oakVnear and on the north side of the old
SiaCem road; thence S. 29 deg. 30 min. E.
14 poles to a stake, two ibfack'piae poin-
ters; thence S. 30-- deg. 30 tmin. E. 20 poles
to, a stake, white oa'k pointtrs ; -- thence S.
31" deg. E; 18 poles to' a stake-i- n the north
side of an old ,road. ont top of the ridge,
black-- pine- pointers; thertCe S. 31 deg. : 45
mlm ' E.. 21 poles to a (stake, white ; oak
pointers ; thence 38 deg. .E. . 7.28 poles
to the waJn'Ut corner; itien'ce..N.. 38 . deg.
E. 7.60 --poles to . a stake, black prae poin-
ter; thence N. 28 deg. E. 21 poles, , to a
stake on TSank of oldi road, black pine poin
ters; thence N. --11. deg. E. 10 poles-- to a
stake on roadrblack oak pointer; thence N.
25 deg. B 8.88 poles to a Qjlacfe pine; thence
N. 55 deg. 30" min.? M.' 12:poles to k

pine; 'thence N."38 deg. 30 anin.-,E- . 14 poles
to a black pine; "thence 'N. tT6 deg. E.T.2.16
poiis to a Mack pine, when the line leaves
the road;- thence N. 81 deg.. E. :7 poles to a
stake, corner whi te oak --and- mall white
pine pointers; thence N 34 deg 30 min. W:
76.36 poles to( a stake',' Spanish oak and
white pine pointers ;' .thence N. 31 ; deg, 30
min. W. 12.80 poles. to the beginMn'grcon'- -

taining by calculation 41.48 acres. - , '

CLOT No.' .beginning on a walnut on an
old road on top of the Tidge, corner: of
lots 8 and 10 and runs N. 38 deg. E. 0

poleia to a stake," black,, pine 'I pointers,
thence N.'- - 28 deg. E. 21 poles to a stake
on - bank of road, black' .pine- - pointers;
thence N. 11 deg. les ?oa stake,
black oak pointer; .thence N. '23 deg.,E.
8.88 poles to a Mack pine; thence N.' 55
deg.: 30 min. 13." fa poles to' a' black pine :

thence N: 38 dee. 30 min: E. 14 poles to "a

black ptoe,'th.en'ce N, 76 deg. E. 12.16 pole--

to a black pine, when the line leaves the
old thence N. 81 deg-E- . .7 poles to a
stake, white oak and san'all whi te pinej point
terar thence B. 38 deg. E, .14.80 poles to a
stake, "Coleman's; corner; thence E.? 212.56

poles to a .stake,' black? ' pine pointers;
thence S;.3 deg.- - W.-45.- 68 poCes to a stake,
black pine pointers; thence ' S. '6 deg. 13

min'W.: 16.58 -- poles. to' a stake, "black pine
pointer; tnentee 1 deg. W. .15.40 poles to
a stake, black pine ; porn ter; 'thence 5. 3
deg., W. 20.84" poles to a dogwood, Mingo
Weaver's ' cornery thence --west ,24.68 poles
to Weaver, and .Peter's - hickory , ' corner;
thence N. 45 deg. .W; 33.64 poles 'to a black
oak; Sam Peter's corner; thence N., 60 deg.
W. 42.76 poles to the beginninig, containing
by calculation 40.41 acres. t . .
'. (Lot No.-10- : . Beg'lnniing on a wa.Inu, cor-
ner of lots' 8 'and 9, and runs N. 38 deg.
W. 7.28 poles to a stake, white oak 'point-
ers; thence N. 31" deg. 45 imiin. W. 21 poles
to a stake, black pine pointer;' thence' N.
31 deg. W. 18 poles to a stake, white oak
pointer; thence N. 30 deg. 30. min. W. 20'

poles to a, stake, black pine pointer; thence
N. 29' deg, 30 min W. 14 poles to a white
oak on the north side . of the old Salem
road; thence with' the branch S. 4T deg.
30 rain. W. 26 poles to s! stake. to the ford
of- the branch, small dogfwood - pyinters ;

thence S. 23 deg. W. 20 pole's to a stake in
the branch; two walntfts marked m points
ers," thence S. 49 deg. W. 18 poles to a stake;
white oak pointers'; thense S. 56 deg. W. 20
poles to a stake above a large ledge of
TOdk,' black pine and black oak; pointers;
thence S. 54 7deg. 17 poles to a stake
on the rive at the month of the branch;
thence up the river S. 21 deg. E. 37 poles
to-a- iron wood on bank of river; thence
S. 9 deg. 80 imin. E. 29 pcles to a syca-
more on the bank of the riveT; thenceS.
2 deg. W.. 48.28 poles to a bunch of white
thorns, one rod south cf the mouth - of
Ream's creek; thence up the creek on the
south side S. 58 deg. 45 min E. 67 poles to
a spruce pine in the bend1 of the creek;
thence N. 71 'd eg. 30 min. S. 1 8 poles to
a cucumber; thence JN. 46 deg. 5E. 16.60
poles to a butternut or" white, .

;

thence N. 1Z deg. E. 18 ..poles . to an ash
near the creek and opposite Sam Peter's
spruce pine corner; thence crossing - the
creek (N. '38 deg. 30 min. W.. 4.60 poles to
said epruice pine corner; thence .Nf--. 44
poles to a stake In the old! mill road;
thence with said! road and Peter's line N.
20 deg. 80 min. ' E. 6 poles to a stake,
blatek pine and wtlite pine ornsrs; thence
N. 11, deg. 15 min. W. 10:22 poles, to a
stake, : pine pointer; thence N. '43
deg. 30 min. W.IS poles to a white oak
on the bank cf the road; thence N 22
deg. 30 man. W. 5. S3 poles to a stake; N.
3 deg, W. 16 pel 63 to a black cak; thence
N. 17 deg. E. 21.24 poles to the beginning,
containing by calculation SSJ.5 acres."

Th.i3 the Sth day cf Jarrjary, A. D.,
ISC 3., .T. S. IIORHILTON.';'' Trustee..,'

all & Sheppari
:"-- r. J.l r; i; v --
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Practical Plumbers, Gas
"' :A' ""? -- ""'A '7 VC'"' ? ..: i5" A--

V and Steam Fitters
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

. - Doneon Short Notice: :

PHONE-88-- .
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CONTAINS BOTH;- -

liajlj, by mail. 7 - - $6 aear
Bailj & Sunday by mail, $8' a year

Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspa-- ;

,
n per in tfie world. . A .

60
Price 5o a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN,. New York.

ITJIBNISHI7D HOUSE .TO LET IN THE
- THERMAL 'BELT. ' '

A beautiful, newly furnished, house of
10 rooms, with all modern conveniences,
is offered for rent at a moderate price; in
Tryon'a best neighborhood.' Apply Box 11,

' care Gazette. , .
- - sun-tues-- fri

V.

Discounts on Stylish,

' Furnishings almost entirely new. Table- - y
supplied with the best. - . : - - ': : '

Llrs. Mary S Sevier.. .

Well Made Clothing, V :

'
. .

- v ' 'A"
Thfe "kind that ' fits and pleases and wears the v

' kind that is almost up to fine tailors' work.
" ' '

. .

Jackets, Capes, 6cc. a 1

' For ladies, misses, and children. No discounts
" on dress goods,, but numerous reductions.

."

'
. H. REDlVOOD'a CO.

OLD PAPERS
FOE SALE.

Parties wishing old papers

the business of3ceof The Ga-
zette at '

10C. PEE HUNDRED

EITPLOTTJUriT for respectable and. In
dustrious persons can usually be secured
In Asheville by the expenditure of a few
cents for an advertisement in the Gazette's
People's Columns. . '

nENDEKSONVUXE AWD BREVARD'
, K. R.

, T. J. RICKMAN, Manager.
In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, 1897.

(Standard Eastern Time.)

KTf 9 Tlall-- r . SttaHnnm - NO. I, Daily.
4.10 pza; Lv . .Hendersonvllle. . Ar 12.30 pm

A t i T ." TT fO.i.ilf pill UTS XIO-IS- , , . "Ar 12.10 pm
Ar II.55 am

4lZ pm Lv . ; . . . .Money. . Ar 1L47 am
5.03 pm JjV ...ioaaersiacx.. . Ar 11.27 am
5.13 pa Lv Penrose....! , Ar 11.27 en

, Ar 11.13 en
5.43 pa Ar .....Crevari..... Lv 11. C 3 f.3
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TTorfe Executed on Premises.

Ilonumontal Xlarbls, Grnnite and .

;
103 Patton

Stcno 7crliG. .
:

Ave., - - - Asheville, N. C
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